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Gold Buckle Dreams ~ by Lane Wilhelm
I’m, p o tttag  Lk  t a^ v<?l Ur’s 6 Tke  jae^/W'i^u^vce scarfs a t  7 :0 0 ! To my s^rprU ^j 
my b u d  ts Loaded Lk  th e  cW fe j a^wt /’m- ftr>t au t, as / k^ast'C  ^ arau^wt juygLiny my 
eyM epment Like a, c ircu s c l o m . Tk&r& ar& th in gs fiy in y  o u t o f my bay a u d  goeny 
tuery  vvrh ich  way. T l\e estate  btw  yediny above th e crow d, “ H urry your ou/>
up!” I stan d  Lk  d ism ay , Lookiny aro u n d  a t  my eyM epment scattered  Like a  W e  a f 
b££S Uu a  forest. Ik. a  usual, situ a tio K  l w ould  \A*ear my helm et a r d  okapis alony  
with th e  rest o f my equ ipm en t, b u t here l only h ave  ju s t  a  few s^cm^ts k? b& ready  
omd 3 0  m in utes o f th in y s to do. The ne^ct th in y  I 
knew , th e  crow d roars Loud th a t  It savu^ts tt/c& 
fk^uv^ter. As tk-^ b u tt c^mes ro llin g Lk  th u n d e r Lk  ts 
KamAZs a^ vtfL ttgh ten in y Lk. h is my h eart b eat ts
rtytag k? Loud, b u t i t  m u st be ignored. His h id e  ts as 
black. as tk-& m id n ig h t shy. I stid e  dow n up^w him , 
w ith  ko fe a r  Lk  my eyes,. The b e iia r Lk  h is voice beats 
a tt ts a ti th a t  is suny. I Looked up to hear th e a u -  
nouncer say l h a d  j u t  received  a QO pt. scare . As l 
w ad e d  b a d . to th e  pay w indow  to pick. up my check., 
my mam, wahes me up, a r d  I am, Lk  a co ld , ccrid 
sw eat.
“Thanhs a Lcrt, Mom,” l said.
\
“ For w hat?” She repded.
